Syrian Arab Republic: Whole of Syria Food Security - Sector Objective 1 (June 2015)

This map reflects the number of people reached with Life Saving Activities against the 2015 Strategic Response Plan (SRP) for Syrian Arab Republic as part of Strategic Objective 2 Sector Objective 1 (SO 1): Provide life-saving and life sustaining assistance to meet the food needs of the most vulnerable crisis affected groups.
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Includes Food Basket, Wheat Flour and Bread distribution to most vulnerable Syrian families as well as Palestine refugees in Syria.

People reached with cash and food vouchers: 176,701 (7 partners reported)
People reached with cooked meals: 119,683 (5 partner reported)
Not included in the total reached with food baskets, wheat flour and bread as presented on the map.

**158,825 Beneficiaries receiving Food Baskets and 399,400 Beneficiaries receiving Wheat flour and Bread were reported at governorate level and not represented in the map. Governorates reported on are Aleppo, Hama, Idleb and Lattakia.